
WYOMING FREE LIBRARY VIRTUAL READ ALOUD EVENT

During these busy months, when was the last time you cozied up with an
old, favorite children’s book? The Wyoming Free Library is offering you
the excuse to do just that, while advertising your business AND making a
tax-free donation to support the library and your neighborhood readers.

Our board members invite you to sponsor the next Wyoming Free Library
virtual read aloud event. Your donation of $100 will secure a guest virtual
reader visit. All you need to do is dust off that old book jacket and find a
cheery location in your place of business to introduce yourself while
recording your read aloud.

Are you a chef? Perhaps you would enjoy reading Eric Carle’s Walter the Baker while keeping
one eye on the oven. Do you run a childcare center? Show off your warm, inviting classroom to
potential new clients while sharing Kevin Henke’s delightful story, Lilly’s Purple Plastic Purse.
Are you in construction? Take a camera to a (safe!) location on the job and share Donald Crews’
Trucks. Don’t worry, we can provide you with a reader if you and your employees are feeling
camera shy. ☺

For less than a traditional advertisement, you can support the Wyoming Free Library and the
patrons who rely on its services while reaching perhaps 15,000 or even more* new customers.

The Wyoming Free Library is proud to have continued supporting patrons during these
challenging times through our virtual author discussions, and we hope that you will help us carry
this important work forward as we embark on our summer reading journey with a theme of Tails
and Tales.

We are excited to hear what you choose to read and look forward to your participation in
another one of our record-breaking virtual read aloud events. Please return this completed form
with your $100 sponsorship and we will then get in touch with you to discuss the details of your
virtual read aloud. This event will go live on July 5th!

Please contact John Roberts, Executive Director, at the Wyoming Free Library by phone or
email with your questions.
Phone: 570-693-1364  email: wyomingfreelibrary@gmail.com

Return your completed form by regular mail or email.
Wyoming Free Library, 358 Wyoming Avenue, Wyoming, PA 18644
wyomingfreelibrary@gmail.com

*The last virtual read-aloud event reached almost 15,000 individuals.
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⃞  My check or money order for $100 payable to the Wyoming Free Library is enclosed.

⃞  I’ve used the link below to pay with PayPal and paid the amount of $103.30 to cover fees.

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=P3BYH7VV57NDS

Business/Company name: ______________________________________________________

Contact: ____________________________________________________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

E-mail ________________________________________________Phone _________________

⃞  Check here if you would like a book or a reader provided to you.

Wyoming Free Library is a non-profit 501(c)3  organization. All donations are tax deductible. No goods or services were received in exchange for this donation.
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